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Talented Joshua Eaton named NE News
Defensive Player of the Year

Optimist Club announces
winners of Reading Competition

Lone Star College
to offer bachelor’s
degrees

JANUARY:
Aldine Optimist Club donated bicycles to

school district. Carol Alvarado was sworn in as
new Texas Senator for District 6. Lina Hidalgo
took oath as new Harris County Judge. Con-
gressman Gene Green honored by Aldine ISD
Trustees. A woman died in car crash on Aldine
Mail Rt. after being hit by an SUV. Pct. 2 dis-
tributed food during government shutdown.

FEBRUARY:
Aldine ISD hosted annual FFA Livestock

Show. Public health confirmed three measles
cases in Harris County. Aldine ISD expanded
college opportunities for students. Rep. Senfro-
nia Thompson filled bill to improve school safe-
ty. Trail Raiders announced annual Houston
Rodeo. Aldine ISD recognized Principals of the
Year.

MARCH:
Aldine Community met new Lone Star Col-

lege Dean Luis Lucio for two locations, Harris
and East Aldine. Congresswoman Sylvia Gar-
cia held first community safety meeting. Har-
ris County  Clerk Dr. Diane Trautman
announced Countywide Polling Place Program.
Harris County Judge Lina Hidalgo introduced
“Civic Saturdays” to listen to community con-
cerns. Little League season opened in North
Houston with parade and games. Houston Com-
munity College named Dr. Monique Umphrey
new HCC Northeast President.

APRIL:
Sheriff Ed Gonzalez hold safety forum in

East Aldine and received partner’s award. Fi-
ery truck crash closed Eastex freeway for 12
hours. Harris County Department of Education
kicked off construction of new Academic and
Behavior school. President Trump visited Hous-
ton area. House passed legislation to reform
school finance and property taxes.  Project Re-
covery-Harvey began in Harris County. 911 Call
center opened in East Aldine.

MAY:
Lone Star College East Aldine center held

Open House. Volunteers cleaned up Greens bay-
ou in Aldine in observance of Earth Day. North
Forest area planned a New Management Dis-
trict. Eisehnhower High School students won
bus shelter design contest to be built in Aldine
ISD School District. Body found dead near a
pick-up truck at Keith-Wiess Park, suspect
wanted. Commissioner Adrian Garcia proposed
1 million dollars for county-wide land trust pro-
gram.

JUNE:
North Houston District boosted appeal of

district with $500 million in improvements.
Former president candidate Hillary Clinton
visited Houston. Prosperity Bank opened new
branch bank building on Little York. Governor
Abbot signed Disaster Relief and Preparedness
Legislation into Law. A man’s body was found
behind a car wash on Aldine Mail Rt., near JFK
Boulevard. Northeast Redevelopment District
was vetoed by Governor.

MacArthur High School head football coach
Wayne Crawford congratulates Joshua
Eaton on being named the 2019 Northeast
News’ Defensive Player of the Year.

Aldine Noon Optimist Club members Judy Hoya, Jan Winn and Stacey Smith
pose with teacher Carlonda Davis and the two winners of the Bicycles for
Reading contest at Dunn Elementary. The Optimist sponsored two bicycles
for every Elementary school in Aldine ISD. Reading is the key to student
success for our students.

HOUSTON (Dec. 10, 2019) – Lone Star
College has received approval from the
Southern Association of Colleges and
Schools Commission on Colleges (SAC-
SCOC) to begin offering bachelor’s degree
programs.

LSC students will be able to earn the
following bachelor’s degrees beginning in
fall 2020: Bachelor of Science in Nursing
(BSN); Bachelor of Applied Technology in
Cybersecurity (BAT); and Bachelor of
Applied Science in Energy, Manufactur-
ing and Trades Management (BAS-
EMTM).

The approval from SACSCOC, the
higher education accreditation agency for
the southeastern United States, makes
Lone Star College the first community
college in Texas to roll out three bache-
lor’s degree programs.

See Bachelor’s Degress,
Page 8
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Joshua Eaton is a coach-
es’ dream. He’s has a rare
combination of size and
speed for a cornerback
with excellent man-to-man
coverage skills.

He is one of the most
sought-after defensive
backs in the state as Ala-
bama, Georgia and Okla-
homa are hoping to sign
him on National Signing
Day on Feb. 5.

In his senior season at MacArthur, the
6-2, 170-pound Eaton recorded 63 unas-
sisted tackles, assisted on another 35,
broke up seven passes, recovered one fum-
ble (which he returned 55 yards for a
touchdown) and recorded one intercep-
tion. He also helped out on offense for the
Generals, who earned their first playoff
berth in 12 years, with 13 receptions for
141 yards and one touchdown.

Eaton’s stellar senior season has
earned him the Northeast News’ Defen-
sive Player of the Year honors.

MacArthur High School head football
coach Wayne Crawford said it has been a

See Defensive Player, Page 3
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High school theater stu-
dents from the district de-
livered outstanding
performances at the Texas
State Thespian Festival
held Nov. 21-23 in Grape-
vine, TX.

Each year, the Texas
Thespians organization
hosts a statewide festival,
which includes more than
8,000 delegates. It is one of
the largest annual thespi-
an festivals where students
and their troupe directors
celebrate an entire week-
end of theater.

The festival gives stu-
dents opportunities to per-
form and earn recognition.
Activities include:

- Workshops
- Main Stage perfor-

mances
- Play marathons
- College auditions
- Performance competi-

tions
- Technical competitions
- Nationally acclaimed

guest speakers
- Opportunities to ad-

vance to the International
Thespian Society National
Festival

- The sessions and work-
shops help young thespians
develop their acting and
technical theater skills.

- Francean Houngbo, a
junior theater student and
playwright at Carver, was
the Playworks winner with
her play The Waiting Room.
She received a monetary
award and a professional
staged readingof her play
at the festival. This is the
first time an Aldine ISD
student wins in this cate-
gory.

- Aldine ISD has a total
of 31 students that earned
Superior ratings. Students
that earn Superior ratings
advance to the national
competition at the Interna-
tional Thespian Festival
held each June in Bloom-
ington, Indiana.

Students Advancing to
Nationals

Carver HS for Engi-
neering, Applied Tech-
nology & The Arts

Scenic Design: Imani Ti-
tus and Jordan Smith

Monologue: Yasaar Ellis
Solo Musical: Trinity

Gaddie
Duet Acting: Folasade

Asoro , Brielle Johnson,
Cody Dixon and Trysten
Williams

Duet Musical: Jocelyn
Dorsey and Kaleb Womack

Group Musical: Armani
Brown, Jaya Brown, Caleb
Carter, Joshua Cruise, Col-
by Ester, Sanna Hill,
Francean Houngbo, Pre-
jazaclyn James, Megan
Mottu, Alton Nealey,
Amare’on Reyna, Caleb
Sells, Oscar Villargran and
Demiah Williams

Eisenhower High
School

Duet Acting: Javion Cox
and Clarence Moore

Carver High school student Kaleb Womack (left)
sings during All-State performance.

Aldine ISD students shine at the
Texas State Thespian Festival,
31 advance to Nationals

Solo Musical: Emma Ve-
lasquez

Solo Musical: Victoria
Cerda

State Management:
Jasmin Garcia

MacArthur High
School

Monologue: Alicia Mo-
relos

Nimitz High School
Monologue: Leanne

Duckett

AISD students that
earned ‘Excellent’ Ratings

Carver High School
Costume Design: Eri-

cah Rhodes
Lighting Design: Jason

Chavez
Sound Design: Zavion

Milburn
Theater Marketing: Si-

emyone Edgar
Davis High School
Solo Musical: Damien

Adams and Deja Lacy
Duet Acting: Branson

Williams and Jennifer
Samuel

Duet Acting: Xavier
Dawson and Romance
Early

Group Acting: Robin
Turner, Ayesha Javier and
‘Brea Davis

Nimitz High School
Monologue: Symone

Williams
State Management:

Alyssa-Marie Palacios
Eisenhower High

School
Monologue: Jardon

Brown
Costume Design: Se-

leste Poindexterbrown
Group Acting: Lesley

Fernandez, Kenny Hoang,
Guillermo Hernandez,
My’kea McLenon, Shayla
Rich, Micaela Rivera, Car-
los Rojas and Oluchi
Chukuka

Carver’s Group Musical
was chosen as the Main
Stage Individual, and
Group Event (IE) finalist
meaning their piece re-
ceived a perfect score from
all the judges. Additional-
ly, students Javion Cox
and Clarence Moore from
Eisenhower (Duet Acting)
became finalists for the
Mainstage Performances

at the closing ceremony of
the festival.

Kaleb Womack from
Carver earned an extraor-
dinary honor. He got the
chance to perform in the
Texas Thespian All-State
Closing Ceremony with
Tony winner Wilson Jer-
maine Heredia.

Carver seniors Armani
Brown, Megan Mottu, and
Oscar Villagran audi-
tioned for college theater
programs. They received a
combined total of 25 call-
backs from the following
universities: American
Musical and Dramatic
Academy, Fairleigh Dick-
inson University, KD Con-
servatory College of Film
and Dramatic Arts, New
York Film Academy,
Northwestern State Uni-
versity, Savannah College
of Art and Design,
Stephens College, South-
ern Illinois University
Edwardsville, Oklahoma
City University, Texas
A&M Corpus Christi, Tex-
as Woman’s University,
University of Houston,
University of Wyoming,
Waldorf University, and
West Texas A&M.

Texas Thespians stu-
dents can also take on
leadership roles. Yasaar
Ellis served his second
term as a State Thespian
Officer (STO), which is
the student governing
board for Texas Thespi-
ans. Thespians elected
Cody Dixon as an officer
for the upcoming year.

Roshunda Jones is the
theater director at the
magnet high school, while
Jabari Collins is the tech-
nical director. Mason
Cargile is the technical
theater director at Mac-
Arthur High School. Roe-
nia Thompson is the
theater director at Davis
Ninth Grade School. Crys-
tal Rose and Kristin Wil-
son are the theater
director at Eisenhower
High School. Clayton
Younkin and Kimberly J.
Ardison are the theater
directors at Nimitz High
School.

Aldine ISD schools take part in
Texas Children’s Hospital
‘Project ADAM’

Fifteen Aldine ISD cam-
puses participated in Texas
Children’s Hospital’s
“Project ADAM” this fall.
On Wednesday, Dec. 18, a
ceremony was held at the
Child Nutrition Center
where the campuses re-
ceived new AED’s courtesy
of Texas Children’s.

“Project ADAM” unites
affiliate hospitals such as
Texas Children’s with area
schools to help them become
better prepared to respond
to Sudden Cardiac Arrest.
The 15 Aldine ISD campus-
es that attended the Dec. 18
event earned their Heart

Pictured are a number of Aldine ISD school nurses, along with Maisha Guillory,
program director of health services, representatives from Texas Children’s
Hospital, representatives from the American Heart Association and
representatives from the Harris County Emergency Corps, who participated in the
hospital’s “Project ADAM” this fall.

Safe designation thanks to
their successful implemen-
tation of a quality sudden
cardiac arrest program of
awareness, training and
effective emergency re-
sponse to promote a heart
safe environment for stu-
dents, staff and visitors.

The 15 Aldine ISD cam-
puses that participated in
“Project ADAM” were: Car-
roll Elementary School,
Victory Early College High
School, Reed Elementary
School, Nimitz Ninth
Grade School, Nimitz High
School, Plummer Middle
School, Jones Primary
School, Aldine Ninth

Grade School, Grantham
Middle School, MacArthur
High School, Garcia-Leza
Primary School, Mac-
Arthur Ninth Grade
School, Escamilla Elemen-
tary School, Stehlik Ele-
mentary School and
Hambrick Middle School.

Maisha Guillory, Aldine
ISD’s program director of
health services, staff from
the 15 Aldine campuses,
representatives from Tex-
as Children’s Hospital, the
American Heart Associa-
tion and the Harris Coun-
ty Emergency Corps took
part in the event.

During the Dec. 17
Board meeting, Aldine ISD
Trustees approved a new
slate of officers.

Each year, the Board
reorganizes in December
with a new president, vice-
president, secretary and
assistant secretary. In No-
vember, the Board’s Nomi-
nating Committee
presented a full slate of of-
ficers for approval by the
full Board during its regu-
lar business meeting.

The Nominating Com-
mittee, consisting of Trust-
ees Dr. Kimberley Booker
(chairperson), Rose Avalos
and Paul Shanklin, recom-
mended that Mr. Shanklin
serve as president, Ms.
Avalos serve as vice-presi-
dent, Connie Esparza
serve as secretary and Dr.
Booker serve as assistant
secretary. Trustees Dr. Vi-
ola M. Garcia, Randy Bates
and Steve Mead will serve
as members.

During the Dec. 17
Board meeting, Mr. Mead
handed over the gavel to
Mr. Shanklin after serving
as president for two con-
secutive years.

During his tenure as
president he was part of a
team that hired Dr. LaTon-
ya M. Goffney as superin-
tendent in April of 2018.
During his tenure as
Board president, the dis-
trict developed a five-year
strategic plan, A New Way
Forward and began part-
nerships with EMERGE
Fellowship and Good Rea-
son Houston. Other high-
lights during his tenure as
president saw the district
open two Accelerating
Campus Excellence (ACE)
campuses, saw Aldine
move from a ‘C’ to a ‘B’ dis-
trict following the 2018-19
school year (the district
moved from a grade of 76

Aldine ISD Board reorganizes

The Aldine ISD Board of Trustees reorganized during
its Dec. 17 meeting. Outgoing President Steve Mead
passed the gavel to Paul Shanklin who will serve as
Board president for the next year.

to 83 in one year), had four
‘A’ campuses and hosted
Texas Commissioner of
Education Mike Morath
and Lt. Gov. Dan Patrick in
August who came to
Stephens Elementary in
August of 2019 to celebrate
S moving from a ‘D’ school
to an ‘A’ school in just one
year.

Mr. Mead was also
proud of the fact that for
the 16th consecutive year,
Aldine received a “Superi-
or” rating under Texas’
FIRST (Financial Integri-
ty Rating System of Texas)
accountability rating sys-
tem, proving the Board
and district have been good
stewards of its taxpayers
money.

“I want to thank my fel-
low Board members, and

Dr. Goffney, for their sup-
port over the last two years
and I look forward to my
continued service to the
students and staff of Aldi-
ne as a Board member,” Mr.
Mead said.

Mr. Shanklin said he
was looking forward to
serving as Board president
and is looking forward to
working with Dr. Goffney
and her administrative
team.

“We are here because
you (the stakeholders)
have put confidence in us,”
he said. “We have a trans-
formational superinten-
dent and I am looking
forward to working with
her. The responsibility we
have for our children is
amazing.”
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JULY:
Pct. 2 presented major work in Driver Park to

create a county-wide “inclusive” park. Aldine ISD
approved raises for all district employees. Coun-
ty, City did not support ICE raids. Residents lis-
tened details of Lauder Road Flood Control.
Castlewood Civic Club celebrated 4th of July with
parade. Congresswoman Sylvia Garcia visited
Buckner Family Hope Center in Aldine.

AUGUST:
Aldine ISD held second annual Jamboree.

Houston Community College North Forest opened
new facilities. Commissioner Adrian Garcia de-
tailed plans for Pct. 2 improvements. New facili-
ties planned to be built at Squatty Lyons Park.
TEA reported Stephens Elementary and Aldine
ISD got high ratings. World class Bike Park
opened in North Houston.  Major fire in Haver-
stock Hills apartments displaced families.

SEPTEMBER:
Rep. Armando Walle presented Legislation up-

date to Green Forest Civic Club. Haverstock Hills
fire ruled arson and a suspect is wanted. Aldine
residents opposed concrete batch plant. Commu-
nity voiced concern about concrete plant at Texas
Commission of Environmental Quality (TCEQ)
hearing. METRO $3.5 billion bond on November
ballot.  Tropical Storm Imelda paralyzed Hous-
ton, many homes, areas flooded. Lone Star Col-
lege East Aldine Center celebrated dedication of
new building.

OCTOBER:
Senator Carol Alvarado presented State of the

District. County Attorney Ryan approved to go
after violators of floodplain regulations. Commis-
sioner Adrian Garcia pushed for Homestead Ex-
emption increase. Angry homeowner demanded
immediate flood relief during Imelda recovery
community forum. Community celebrated Nation-
al Night Out. Greens Bayou Regatta held. Con-
gresswoman Sylvia Garcia supported
impeachment inquiry. Baker Ripley opened flood
control center. 45th annual Texas Renaissance
Festival began. More disaster recovery centers
opened in Harris County to help Imelda survi-
vors.

NOVEMBER:
East Aldine held Fall Festival and Day of the

Death. Judge Hidalgo, Sheriff Gonzalez an-
nounced measures to reduce gun-related violence.
Houston ISD Sam Houston Math Science and
Technology Center dedicated new building. New
District Clerk Burgess collected $2 million of un-
paid debts. MacArthur Generals earned first Play-
Off Berth since 2007. Aldine Optimist Club
recognized students for leadership. County Judge
Lina Hidalgo outlined key accomplishments at
first State of the County.

DECEMBER:
Haverstock Hills apartments shooter from 2017

gets life in prison. East Aldine Management Dis-
trict held community forum, introduced new fac-
es. Lone Star dean Luis Lucio updated on classes
at the new LSC-East Aldine campus. New Bus
Service began for Northeast Harris County. East
Aldine Board honored by Sheriff ’s office. Fire
caused damages to Mi Casita Apartments on Al-
dine Mail Rt. East Aldine District held  Partner
awards. Turner won mayor’s run-off.

pleasure watching Eaton
work his magic over the
last two years.

“Joshua is a very talent-
ed young man,” Crawford
said. “He could play wide
receiver at a Division I col-
lege, but he’s such a good
corner that a lot of schools
are after him.”

Eaton, a Houston
Chronicle Top 100 recruit,
originally committed to
Texas, but de-committed
and has set his sights on
Alabama, Georgia and
Oklahoma.

Those are three good
options for a high school
football player to have.

Eaton did not sign dur-
ing the NCAA’s early sign-
ing period (Dec. 18-20). He
visited Alabama in Decem-
ber and will take a trip to
Georgia in January.

Crawford said whoever
lands his star pupil is go-
ing to get one heck of a de-
fensive back.

“He has great man-to-
man coverage skills,”
Crawford said. “He’s a
great tackler and has good
ball skills as well. He basi-
cally shut down half the
field for us this year. Teams

Defensive Player,
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

just refused to throw in his
direction.”

Eaton, a first team all-
district performer for the
last two years, wants to
have the chance to contrib-
ute as a freshman and
whichever team offers him
that chance will have the
inside track to land his ser-
vices.

“Yes, for sure,” when
asked if he thought he
could contribute for a ma-
jor program as a freshman.
“I’ll be ready to work wher-
ever I go.”

Crawford said the three-
year starter has the frame
to add weight and he be-
lieves he can play at 200
pounds and maintain his
4.4 speed in the 40-yard
dash.

“He can play at 200 and
I think he’ll add weight in

college,” Crawford said.
“His length is one of his
best assets and something
all the coaches who are af-
ter him have been really
impressed with. Joshua is
looking to get on the field
as a freshman. That’s very
important to him.”

Eaton is a three-sport
athlete. He’s currently
playing on the MacArthur
basketball team and will
run track in the spring.
Once he gets to college,
he’ll strictly focus on foot-
ball.

“I need to get in the
weight room and add some
strength and weight,”
Eaton said. “I think con-
centrating just on football
will help me do that.”

Crawford said Eaton is
a likable young man who
is popular with his fellow
students.

“Joshua is a great kid
and one of our leaders
around campus,” Crawford
said. “He’s a member of our
Young Man’s Athletic Club.
He’s a passionate kid with
a great personality.”

When asked who he
would compare him to at
the NFL level, Crawford
said his coverage skills re-
mind him of shutdown cor-
ners Champ Bailey and
Darrell Reavis.

“He’s a lot like those two
guys and just like them, he
can do something with the
ball once he gets it in his
hands,” Crawford said.

And how much will
Crawford miss Eaton next
year?

“We’re all going to miss
him around here next
year,” Crawford said. “It’s
been a blessing to inherit
a kid like him.”

Year in Review,
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The Aldine Noon
Optimist Club, Aldine
ISD Student Dream
Team, Counselors, and
Central Receiving staff
partnered to make meal
boxes for 53 Primary
and Elementary schools
in Aldine ISD. The
volunteers provided two
families from every
school with food items,
fresh produce and a
Kroger gift card.

Thank you to the District
staff, students and
volunteers who helped
the Aldine Noon
Optimist Club make
Christmas a little
brighter for local
families.

Aldine Noon Optimist helps with Christmas Boxes

Dec. 18, 2019 - The
Harris County Depart-
ment  o f  Educa t i on
Board of Trustees voted
Wednesday to replace
trustees George Moore,
Position 1, Precinct 2
and Josh Flynn, Posi-
tion 4, Precinct 3 with
Amy Hinojosa and An-
drea Duhon, respective-
ly.

Both Moore, board
vice president,  and

HCDE Board of Trustees appoints 2 Trustees, elects new
President and Vice President

Flynn, president, had
tendered their resigna-
tions prior to the meet-
ing.

“I give my sincere ap-
preciation to Dr. George
Moore and Josh Flynn
for their service to the
students and citizens of
Harris County,” HCDE
School Superintendent
James Colbert Jr. said.
“Dr. Moore is an out-
standing man and has

left a significant finger-
print on this organiza-
tion as a fierce advocate
for the underserved and
as a great supporter for
our 1,100 employees.
Mr. Flynn was a good
leader who is very well
read, extremely efficient
and took pride in his
leadership post, and I
wish him well in his new
endeavors.”

Hinojosa, a Pasadena

resident, was sworn into
office shortly after her
appointment. She is a
16-year, oil-and-gas
project manager. She
volunteers with an edu-
cation advocacy group
called ProUnitas.

“I’m passionate about
serving my community
and about improving
student outcomes,” said
Hinojosa. “I look for-

ward to the work ahead,
and I’m excited.”

Duhon, a Katy resi-
dent, is a small business
financial advisor who
has a record for advocat-
ing for public education
programs such as Head
Start. HCDE currently
serves 1,250 Head Start
children and families in
northeast and east Har-
ris County.

“I look forward to
serving the community
on behalf of the students
of Harris County,” Du-
hon said.

At the meeting, the
board also named Eric
Dick as president and
Danyahel “Danny” Nor-
ris as vice president.
Dick called the new
trustee appointments “a
breath of fresh air.”

www.facebook.com/
NENewsroom

Toss it into
the can. It’s
a neat
idea.

Aldine ISD’s School Safe-
ty and Security Committee
held its fall semester meet-
ing on Wednesday, Dec. 18
at the Donaldson Adminis-
tration Building Annex.

Senate Bill 11, passed by
the 86th Texas Legislature,
called for Texas public
school districts to create a
School Safety and Security
Committee. Lawmakers
passed the bill to address
school safety in the wake of
tragic school shootings, in-
cluding the 2017 attack in
Santa Fe, TX.

Part of the provision of
the bill mandates that the
School Safety and Security
Committee meet three
times a year, once in the fall,
once in the spring and once
in the summer.

Aldine ISD’s committee
is made up of district per-
sonnel, representatives
from the Harris County
Sheriff ’s Department, rep-
resentatives of the Houston
Health Department and
two parents who have chil-
dren attending Aldine ISD
schools.

Tom Colwell, Aldine ISD’s director of safe and secure
schools, addresses the district’s School Safety and
Security Committee during their fall semester
meeting on Wednesday, Dec. 18 at the Donaldson
Administration Building Annex.

Aldine ISD School Safety and
Security Committee meets

Tom Colwell, AISD’s di-
rector of Safe and Secure
School, along with Dr.
Charlotte Davis, Assistant
Superintendent for Stu-
dent Support-Services, led
the fall meeting, which was
attended by Superinten-
dent Dr. LaTonya M.
Goffney, Chief of Schools

Katie Roede, Board Presi-
dent Paul Shanklin and
Board Member Steve
Mead.

Colwell provided back-
ground on the bill, which
included the Committee’s
responsibilities.

The School Safety and

Security Committee is re-
sponsible for the following
actions:

•Provide recommenda-
tions for updates to emer-
gency plans

•Provide support with
required audits and re-
ports

•Provide recommenda-
tions for training and re-
sources

•Meet three times a
year

•Document meeting
minutes

•Post meeting dates
and times

The bill also requires
the Committee to address
five phases of emergency
management. Those five
phases are:

•Prevention
•Mitigation
•Preparedness
•Response
•Recovery
SB 11 addressed ele-

ments of Gov. Greg Ab-
bott’s school safety action
plan, as well as recommen-
dations from both houses
of the legislature following
hearings on school safety.

*No passes on these movies ** No passes accepted for 3D movies. ID Required for R rated movies.
*New Releases, no passes accepted for the first two weeks ***Sorry No Passes             CLOSED CAPTION

**Policy prohibits admission of ANY child 6 or under to any R-rated movie after 6p. NO EXCEPTIONS.

PRICES: Early Bird Special - First Show Mon-Fri: $4.75
Children & Seniors $5.50 • Matinee $5.50 all shows before 6 p

General Admission $7.50 • 3D additional $2
Major Credit Cards Accepted  BOX OFFICE OPENS AT 11:30 A.M.

GREENSPOINT MALL 12300 North Freeway #400 Houston, TX 77060
Movie Hotline: 281-873-8888 • Theater 281-874-1141 • www.pccmovies.com

* LITTLE WOMEN (PG) -
11:30am, 2:00pm, 5:00pm, 8:00pm
* SPIES IN DISGUISE (PG) -
2:30pm, 7:30pm
* SPIES IN DISGUISE (PG) -
2:00pm, 7:00pm
Spanish Dubbed
* SPIES IN DISGUISE 3D (PG) -
11:30am, 5:00pm, 9:55pm
* SPIES IN DISGUISE 3D (PG) -
11:00am, 4:30pm, 9:30pm
Spanish Dubbed
CATS (PG) - 11:20am, 1:50pm,
4:40pm, 7:10pm, 9:40pm
STAR WARS: The Rise Of
Skywalker (PG-13) - 11:00am,
5:45pm   Spanish Dubbed
STAR WARS: The Rise Of
Skywalker (PG-13) - 11:15am,
11:30am, 2:30pm, 5:45pm, 6:00pm,
9:00pm

FRIDAY–WEDNESDAY 12/27-1/1/2020

* STAR WARS: The Rise Of
Skywalker 3D (PG-13) - 2:45pm,
9:30pm
* STAR WARS: The Rise Of
Skywalker 3D (PG-13) -  2:30pm,
9:00pm   Spanish Dubbed
BLACK CHRISTMAS (PG-13) -
11:30am, 2:00pm, 4:30pm, 7:00pm,
9:30pm
JUMANJI: The Next Level (PG-13) -
11:45am, 2:30pm, 5:30pm, 8:45pm
JUMANJI: The Next Level (PG-13) -
11:45am, 2:30pm, 5:30pm, 8:30pm
Spanish Dubbed
RICHARD JEWELL (R) -
11:15am, 2:10pm, 5:10pm, 8:10pm
UNCUT GEMS (R) -
11:00am, 2:00pm, 5:00pm, 8:00pm
QUEEN & SLIM (R) -
12:15pm, 3:15pm, 6:15pm, 9:15pm
FROZEN II (PG) - 11:30am, 2:00pm,
4:30pm, 7:00pm, 9:30pm
FROZEN II (PG) - 11:30am, 2:00pm,
4:30pm, 7:00pm, 9:30pm
Spanish Dubbed

MOVIES have Stadium Seating &
Closed Caption & Audio Description

Opens THURSDAY, Jan. 2
* JUST MERCY (PG13) 6:00  9:00
* LIKE A BOSS (R) 7:00  9:15
* UNDERWATER (PG13) 7:00  9:30
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STATE CAPITAL
HIGHLIGHTS

By Ed Sterling

Social
Security
Matters

by AMAC Certified Social Security Advisor Russell Gloor
Association of Mature American Citizens

H.U.D.
Efficiency/

One Bedroom
Housing for
the Elderly

and Disabled
• UTILITIES &

APPLIANCES FURNISHED

ELIGIBILITY:
• Age 62 or older
• Physically Disabled
• Very Low Income

To schedule an
appointment

CALL

713-692-8541
APPLY TO:

W. Leo Daniels Tower
8826 Harrell

Off Jensen between
Berry Road & Aldine

Westfield

Dear Rusty: How do
we change the Social
Security earnings cap
amount? Do I need to go
through my Congress-
man? Social Security is
withholding my benefit
because they say I earned
too much. The system is
very unfair! Signed:
Disgruntled Worker

Dear Disgruntled:
The Social Security
earnings test has been a
part of Social Security’s
rules and regulations
since the original Social
Security Act of 1935. In
fact, benefits were
originally paid only if
someone was not working
at all, and if a beneficiary
worked after they started
collecting, they lost all
benefits. The law has
undergone changes over
the years to bring it to
where it is today, which is
to limit the amount of
earnings someone can
have while collecting
Social Security prior to
their full retirement age
before taking back some
benefits.

If the earnings limit is
exceeded, and you have
not yet reached your full
retirement age, Social
Security typically
withholds your benefits
until they recover what
you owe for exceeding the
limit. The limit is adjust-
ed annually based upon
changes to the National
Wage Index, and the
annual limit for 2020 is
$18,240, up from $17,640
last year. There is also a
“first year rule” which
will subject those who
haven’t yet reached their
full retirement age and
claim benefits mid-year to
a monthly limit (1/12th of
the annual limit) for the
remainder of that year.
The earnings limit
increases significantly (by
about 2.6 times) during
the year you reach your
full retirement age (FRA),
and goes away entirely
once your FRA is at-
tained.

As you are probably
aware, exceeding the
limit will cause Social
Security to take back $1
for every $2 you are over
the limit, or if you’re
subject to the “first year
rule” they will take back
your entire benefit for
any month you exceed the
monthly limit. In the year
you reach your FRA (but
before your FRA) the
“penalty” for exceeding
the limit is less severe -
$1 for every $3 over the
limit. What you may not
be aware of is that when
you reach your full
retirement age, Social
Security will give you
time credit for any
months you did not
receive benefits because

AUSTIN — After the
U.S. Court of Appeals for
the Fifth Circuit declared
the individual mandate in
“Obamacare” unconstitu-
tional on Dec. 18, Texas
Attorney General Ken
Paxton expressed his
agreement.

“The Fifth Circuit’s
holding is clear: the
federal government
cannot order private
citizens to purchase
subpar insurance prod-
ucts that they don’t
want,” Paxton said. “The
individual mandate is the
centerpiece of Obamacare
and I am glad the Fifth
Circuit recognized that it
is unlawful.”

Paxton said he looks
forward to demonstrating
in federal district court
that the rest of the law
cannot stand without the
individual mandate, and
added:

“Yesterday’s decision is
a win for the rule of law,”
he said. “Finally being rid
of this law will be a
victory for all Ameri-
cans.”

The lawsuit against
the federal government
was filed in U.S. District
Court in the Northern
District of Texas by
Paxton and a list of other
state attorneys general.
Paxton said it would be
up to the lower court to
determine whether any
part of the U.S. Patient
Protection and Affordable
Care Act of 2010, referred
to as “Obamacare,” can
remain, in light of the
mandate’s unconstitu-
tionality.

In Texas and 38 other
states where the federal
government administers
health exchanges, health
insurance premiums rose
an average of 105 percent
from 2013 to 2017,
Paxton said.

The U.S. Supreme
Court upheld Obamacare
in 2012, but a majority of
the justices agreed that
the law’s individual
mandate was constitu-
tional only because its
accompanying tax penalty
could justify forcing
individuals to purchase
health insurance under

Both men and
women resolve
to tackle
disorganization
in 2020
Women Report Feeling
More Stressed By Its
Effects

(NAPSI)—If you’re ever
determined to finally
streamline your office “to
do’s” and make a dent in
your inbox, or committed to
finding a way to keep the
kids’ toys out of the way of
unwary feet, you’re not
alone. A recent national
survey of more than 1,200
individuals conducted by
the National Association of
Productivity and Organiz-
ing Professionals (NAPO)
for its annual Get Orga-
nized & Be Productive
campaign revealed that a
full 31 percent of respon-
dents are putting “getting
organized” on their list of
New Year’s resolutions.
While the data shows both
genders on board with this
idea, it also showed that for
women, the ramifications
may be more significant.

GO Month evolved as
recognition that many view
the fresh start implied by a
new year as the time to
finally tackle the disorgani-
zation in their lives—at
home and on the job. The
survey was designed to
probe how feelings of
disorganization impact
men and women.

“People have different
levels of tolerance for
disorganization in their
lives, and what is accept-
able for one person may be
intolerable for another,”
NAPO Executive Director
Jennifer Pastore Monroy,
CAE observed. “This was
particularly true for
women.”

What The Survey
Showed

While half of all
respondents said that
when they feel disorga-
nized, they find it hard to
concentrate on current
projects, more female
respondents reported
feeling stressed from
feeling out of control of
their environment than did
men. Specifically:

• Thirty-six percent of
women said that looking at
how organized or disorga-
nized their home is, they
feel stressed or completely
stressed compared to only
22 percent of men

• More than half of
women respondents (53.7
percent) report disorgani-
zation leaves them unable
to concentrate on the work
at hand, vs only 45 percent
of men.

• 35.5 percent of women
vs 22 percent of men
wished at some time for
someone to come in and
organize their home.

Monroy’s advice to help
streamline one’s environ-
ment? “Don’t wait until you
feel out of control to tackle
the stressors in your life.
Having a professional
organizer or productivity
expert to help look at
things with fresh eyes can
encourage new day-to-day
behaviors to create the
needed change, whether
you are a man or a wom-
an.”

For further facts and
tips, visit www.napo.net.

Ask Rusty – How
Can We Change
Social Security’s
Earnings Limit?

you exceeded the earn-
ings limit and receiving
that time credit at your
FRA will result in your
benefit being increased.
For example, if, over the
years before you reached
your FRA, Social Security
withheld 12 months of
benefits due to you
exceeding the earnings
limit, when you reach
your full retirement age
Social Security will
recalculate your benefit to
account for those 12
months by changing your
claim date to 12 months
later than when you
actually applied. That
will increase your benefit
somewhat and, as a
result, you may be able to
eventually recoup some,
or all, of the benefits
which were withheld
(depending upon your
longevity).

How can we change the
earnings cap? Well, the
earnings limit already
increases automatically
each year with changes to
the National Wage Index.
But if you mean how can
we eliminate it, I’m not
optimistic that is possible
since it would require full
Congressional approval
as well as Executive
Branch approval to do so,
and since Congress is now
more focused on Social
Security’s broader issue
of the Trust Fund being
depleted in about 2035
(which will result in an
across-the-board cut in
benefits unless Congress
acts sooner). Neverthe-
less, you should certainly
feel free to bring your
concerns about Social
Security’s “earnings cap”
to the attention of your
Congressional Represen-
tatives. Congressional
Representatives are
always willing to hear
and understand the
concerns of their constitu-
ents, and Social Security
is very much a topic of
discussion in Congress
today.

This article is intended
for information purposes
only and does not repre-
sent legal or financial
guidance. It presents the
opinions and interpreta-
tions of the AMAC
Foundation’s staff,
trained and accredited by
the National Social
Security Association
(NSSA). NSSA and the
AMAC Foundation and
its staff are not affiliated
with or endorsed by the
Social Security Adminis-
tration or any other
governmental entity. To
submit a question, visit
our website
(amacfoundation.org/
programs/social-security-
advisory) or email us at
ssadvisor@amacfoundation.org.

Paxton lauds 5th Circuit
ruling against
Affordable Care Act

Congress’ taxing power.
Devoid of that penalty,
Obamacare’s individual
mandate cannot be
preserved as a tax,
rendering Obamacare
entirely unlawful, Paxton
said.

Meanwhile, according
to U.S. Census data, an
estimated five million
Texas residents, or nearly
18 percent of the state’s
population, do not have
health insurance.

TPWD PROMOTES HIKES
The Texas Parks &

Wildlife Department on
Dec. 20 encouraged
Texans “to kick off the
next decade of adventures
at a Texas State Park by
participating in a First
Day Hike.”

To foster the effort, the
agency scheduled a
variety of events on New
Year’s Day. First Day
Hikes aim to help visitors
commit to their New
Year’s resolutions to get
healthy, the agency said.

First Day Hikes events
include strolls on scenic
trails, midnight walks,
polar plunges, bike rides
and short treks with four-
legged family members
and more strenuous hikes
for experienced visitors.

Last year, according to
Texas Parks & Wildlife,
77 state parks hosted
First Day Hike events in
which an estimated 4,000
participants walked,
paddled and biked.

A list of events is
posted online at

tpwd.texas.gov.

JOBLESS RATE STAYS LOW
The Texas Workforce

Commission on Dec. 20
announced that the Lone
Star State’s seasonally
adjusted unemployment
rate held steady at 3.4%
in November.

The rate marks the
sixth consecutive month
of record low unemploy-
ment in the state. Also,
3.4% is the lowest
unemployment rate since
series tracking began in
1976, according to an
agency news release.

The Midland Metropol-
itan Statistical Area
(MSA) recorded Novem-
ber’s lowest unemploy-
ment rate among Texas
MSAs with a non-
seasonally adjusted rate
of 2.1%, followed by the
Amarillo and Austin-
Round Rock MSAs each
with an adjusted rate of
2.5%. The College
Station-Bryan and
Lubbock MSAs each
recorded the third lowest
rate at 2.6%.

REPS VOTE ON
IMPEACHMENT

The U.S. House of
Representatives on Dec.
18 voted to approve two
articles of impeachment
against President Donald
Trump.

The vote on Article I,
Abuse of Power, was 230
for, 197 against and 1
present/not voting. The
vote on Article II, Ob-
struction of Congress,
was 229 for, 198 against
and 1 present/not voting.

For Texas’ 36-member
House delegation, the
vote was partisan. All 23
Republicans voted not to
approve both articles and
all 13 Democrats voted to
approve both articles.

As of the deadline for
this column, the articles
of impeachment had not
been forwarded to the
U.S. Senate, where the
president would be tried
in accordance with Article
3 of the U.S. Constitution,
with the Honorable John
Roberts, chief justice of
the U.S. Supreme Court,
presiding.
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S P O R T S    &    E N T E R T A I N M E N T

The final Saturday in 2019 is
going to be a huge one for
college football fans and for the
four teams involved in the
College Football Playoffs (CFP).

On Dec. 28, No. 1-ranked
LSU will face No. 4-ranked
Oklahoma in the Peach Bowl in
the first semifinal game, followed
by the second, which will pit No.
2-ranked Ohio State against No.
3-ranked Clemson, the
defending national champions, in
the Fiesta Bowl.

The two winners will meet on
Monday, Jan. 13 in New Orleans
for the CFP title.

These are definitely the four
best teams left standing and the
CFP committee got it right this
time. Both games should feature
plenty of offensive firepower and
both should go down to the wire.
The teams that play a bit of
defense should be meeting for
the whole ball of wax come Jan.
13.

While the focus of the college
football world will be on those
four games, locally, Texas A&M
and the University of Texas will
remain in-state for their
respective bowl games as the
Aggies will face Oklahoma State
in the Texas Bowl at NRG
Stadium, while the Longhorns
will face Utah in the Alamo Bowl
in San Antonio.

We will take a look at the Jan.
1 and other bowl games in next
week’s final column of the year.

In the NFL, the Texans close
out their regular season hosting
Tennessee at NRG Stadium.
Two weeks ago, Bill O’Brien’s
team picked up a huge 24-21
road win in Nashville to take over
first place in the AFC South race.
Sunday’s game could be a moot
point if the Texans took care of
business against Tampa Bay last
Saturday, while the Titans
hosted a very good New Orleans
team on Sunday.

Houston could very well have
the division wrapped up by the
time Week 17 rolls around, which
means O’Brien could give some
of his star players, such a
quarterback Deshaun Watson,
wide receiver DeAndre Hopkins
and others some time to rest
heading into the playoffs.

Speaking of the Saints,
quarterback Drew Brees became
the all-time leader in touchdown
passes two weeks ago on
Monday night when he threw
three scoring strikes to pass
Peyton Manning on the all-time
list. Brees entered the Tennes-
see game with 540 career TD
passes, while Tom Brady is two
back at 538. There’s a good
chance this record could go back
and forth between the two future
Hall of Famers before all is said
and done.

Week 17 features division
matchups as the Cowboys host
the Redskins, Pittsburgh travels
to Baltimore and the biggest
game of the weekend will pit the
49ers at the Seahawks with the
NFC West title hanging in the
balance. Seattle took over the
top spot in the division two
weeks ago with a win at
Carolina, while the 49ers
suffered a shocking home loss to
the Falcons.

Before we take a look at
those games and a host of
others, let’s review last week’s
record. An 8-1 week upped the
season record to 115-56 (67%).

Before we look at this week’s
games, I want to wish all of you a
Happy Holiday season and
Happy New Year!

NCAA

Texas Bowl – Texas A&M vs.
Oklahoma State: Jimbo Fisher’s
Aggies face Mike Gundy’s
Cowboys in the Texas Bowl in a
game that should feature plenty
of offensive fireworks. The
Aggies finished 7-5 this season,
two games worse than in 2018,
but this was a young A&M team
(Fisher had only three seniors on
the roster). Look for Fisher to
use this game as a springboard
for the 2020 season. This could
be quarterback Kellen Mond’s
(2,802 yards, 19 TDs) final
game. Freshman running back
Isaiah Spiller (869 yards, 9 TDs)
and wide receiver Jhamon
Ausbon (65 receptions, 862
yards, 4 TDs) should have big
days against a suspect OSU
defense, but the Cowboys
should find success moving the
ball behind running back Chubba
Hubbard (1,936 yards, 21 TDs),
one of the best running backs in
the country. This will basically be
a home game for the Aggies,
who will use that to their
advantage. My pick, Texas A&M
36, Oklahoma State 33

Alamo Bowl – Texas vs.
Utah: The 2019 season was a
disappointing one for Texas
fans. They entered the season
with high hopes of winning the

CFP semifinals could be special:
Texans close out regular season against Titans

Big 12, but a rash of injuries on
defense took their toll early as
the ‘Horns struggled for most of
the season on that side of the
ball. They face a Utah team that
had a chance to land a CFP bid,
but the Utes were blown out in
the Pac 12 title game and their
consolation prize is a trip to San
Antonio. Utah did win 11 games
this year and have a dynamic
one-two punch on offense with
quarterback Tyler Huntley (2,960
yards, 18 TDs) and running back
Zack Moss (1,389 yards, 18
TDs). The UT defense will have
their hands full slowing those two
down. Texas has some firepower
on offense as well led by
quarterback Sam Ehlinger (3,462
yards, 29 TDs), running back
Keaontay Ingram (745 yards, 6
TDs) and speedy wide receiver
Devin Duvernay (103 receptions,
1,298 yards, 8 TDs). Look for UT
head coach Tom Herman to use
this game to motivate his team
for a turnaround in 2020. I think
the ‘Horns show up for this one
and use this game to get the bad
taste of the 2019 season out of
their collective mouths. My pick,
Texas 26, Utah 23

Peach Bowl – LSU vs.
Oklahoma: The scoreboard
keeper should be kept quite busy
when the Tigers and Sooners
face off in Atlanta on Saturday
afternoon. Both teams have
explosive weapons all over the
place on offense, but this one
could very well come down to
how well the LSU defense plays.
For much of the season, the
Tigers gave up gobs of yards
and points, which was fine
because they had an offense
that was led by a Heisman
Trophy winning quarterback in
Joe Burrow (4,715 yards, 48
TDs). In their last two games, the
LSU defense gave up seven
points to A&M and 10 points to
Georgia in the SEC title game.
That unit will get its biggest test
of the season against an OU
team that is led by a pretty fair
QB in Jalen Hurts (3,634 passing
yards, 32 TDs/1,235 rushing
yards, 18 TDs). Hurts isn’t the
only weapon on offense, as he
has a future NFL receiver in
CeeDee Lamb (58 receptions,
1,268 yards, 14 TDs) to throw
too. Lamb is averaging 21 yards
per catch. I think the Sooners
give the Tigers a game, but look
for the LSU defense to be the
deciding factor as Burrow plays

for a national title in his adopted
home state on Jan. 13. My pick,
LSU 38, Oklahoma 30

Fiesta Bowl – Ohio State vs.
Clemson: The nightcap should
be an offensive thriller as well as
the high-scoring Buckeyes face
a Clemson team whose coach
believes his defending national
champs have been disrespected
by entering the playoffs ranked
third. While Clemson head coach
Dabo Swiney may be miffed, he
might want to compare the two
team’s 2019 schedules. Ohio
State owns wins over six bowl
teams (Cincinnati, Michigan,
Michigan State, Penn State,
Miami, Ohio and Wisconsin (who
OSU beat twice)), while Clemson
owns wins over four bowl teams,
(A&M, Virginia, North Carolina
and Florida State). The Big 10
was definitely stronger than the
ACC this year, but that won’t
matter to either team come
Saturday evening in Tempe, AZ.
The Buckeyes are loaded on
offense led by quarterback Justin
Fields (2,953 yards, 40 TD, one
interception), running back J.K.
Dobbins (1,829 yards, 20 TDs)
and big-play wide receivers
Chris Olave (46 receptions, 799
yards, 11 TDs) and K.J. Hill (51
receptions, 569 yards, 10 TDS).
Clemson is solid on offense as
well led by quarterback Trevor
Lawrence (3,172 yards, 34 TDs),
running back Travis Etienne
(1,500 yards, 19 total TDS) and
wide receiver Tee Higgins (52
receptions, 1,082 yards, 13
TDs). What Clemson doesn’t
have is a game changer on
defense like the Buckeyes do in
defensive end Chase Young,
who many draft experts expect to
be the No. 1 overall pick in
April’s NFL draft. Young is a
combination of size, speed and
quickness who can wreak havoc
on an offense. Look for the
Heisman Trophy finalist to be the
difference maker in this one as
the Buckeyes meet the Tigers for

the CFP title in New Orleans on
Jan. 13. My pick, Ohio State 36,
Clemson 32

NFL

New York Jets at Buffalo –
The Bills are headed to the
playoffs, while the Jets are
headed back to the drawing
board to figure out what went
wrong with the 2019 season.
Two weeks ago, Buffalo secured
a playoff berth with a 17-10 win
at Pittsburgh as the defense
recorded four sacks, intercepted
four passes and recovered a
fumble. Look for that unit to have
another big day against the
hapless Jets, while the offense
will get going behind quarterback
Josh Allen (2,876 yards, 18
TDs), running back Devin
Singletary (729 yards, 2 TDs)
and speedy wide receiver John
Brown (71 receptions, 1,007
yards, 5 TDs). My pick, Buffalo
26, New York Jets 13

Pittsburgh at Baltimore –
Pittsburgh head coach Mike
Tomlin should be considered for
Coach of the Year honors after
the job he did with the Steelers
this season. Tomlin kept his
team in playoff contention after
losing quarterback Ben
Rothlisberger early in the season
and running back James Conner
and wide receive JuJu Smith-
Schuster for the latter half of the
season. But two weeks ago the
Steelers offensive deficiencies
were exposed in their loss at
home to Buffalo as quarterback
Delvin Hodges was intercepted
four times in the loss. Things
won’t get any easier this week
when they face a Ravens team
that will be looking to wrap up
home field advantage throughout
the AFC playoffs. Look for
quarterback Lamar Jackson
(2,889 yards passing yards, 33
TDs/1,113 rushing yards, 7
TDs), running back Mark Ingram
(963 yards, 10 TDs) and tight

end Mark Andrews (58
receptions, 759 yards, 8 TDs) to
continue to roll into the playoffs.
My pick, Baltimore 30, Pittsburgh
17

Washington at Dallas – Two
weeks ago, the Cowboys finally
woke up from their late-season
doldrums and wiped out the
Rams, 44-21 in Arlington.
Quarterback Dak Prescott (4,334
yards, 26 TDs) and running back
Ezekiel Elliott (1,188 yards, 11
total TDs) each accounted for
two touchdowns and the defense
stifled Rams QB Jared Goff for
much of the afternoon. Last
week Dallas played in Philadel-
phia to decide the NFC East and
if the Cowboys won that game,
they should have wrapped up the
division (they would have swept
Philly), so this game might be
meaningless. Then again, head
coach Jason Garrett might want
his team to keep up the good
vibes and what a better team to
do that against than the hapless
Redskins. My pick, Dallas 33,
Washington 14

Tennessee at Houston –
The Texans showed a lot of grit
and resolve in their win at
Tennessee two weeks ago and
this game could be nothing more
than a glorified scrimmage for
O’Brien’s team as it preps for the
playoffs. I would not be surprised
to see Watson (3,668 yards, 26
TDs), Carlos Hyde (1,003 yards,
5 TDs) and Hopkins (99
receptions, 1,142 yards, 7 TDs)
get maybe a half of work and
then O’Brien turns it over to the
reserves. The Titans will be only
playing for pride, so look for
Ryan Tannehill (2,272 yards, 17
TDs) and running back Derrick
Henry (1,329 yards, 13 TDs) to
pat their stats and look ahead to
the 2020 season. My pick,
Houston 23, Tennessee 21

Chicago at Minnesota – The
disappointing Bears face the
playoff-bound Vikings in a game
that could hand the NFC North to
Minnesota. Last Monday night,
the Vikes hosted Green Bay in a
key division game. If Minnesota
came out on top, a win in the
season finale could very well
hand the division title to Mike
Zimmer’s team. Look for
quarterback Kirk Cousins (3,481
yards, 25 TDs) to have a big day
against a Chicago team that is
looking ahead to next season.
The Vikings might be without star

running back Dalvin Cooks
(1,135 yards, 13 TDs) who
suffered a shoulder injury two
weeks ago in his team’s 39-10
thumping of the Chargers. Even
if Cooks is a no-show, the
Vikings are still the better team.
My pick, Minnesota 31, Chicago
16

Green Bay at Detroit – The
Packers are in the playoffs and
will look to improve their seed
when they visit the Motor City on
Sunday. Look for quarterback
Aaron Rodgers (3,463 yards, 24
TDs), running back Aaron Jones
(830 yards, 14 TDs) and wide
receiver Davante Adams (63
receptions, 788 yards, 4 TDs) to
take the starch out of the Lions
early as the Pack romps on the
road. My pick, Green Bay 34,
Detroit 15

New Orleans at Carolina –
Brees (2,447 yards, 21 TDs) will
look to add to his career
touchdown record, while wide
receiver Michael Thomas (133
receptions, 1,552 yards, 8 TDs)
will be out to break Marvin
Harrison’s single-season
reception record (144 season
catches in 2002) when the Saints
take on the Panthers on Sunday.
The Saints won’t rest their
starters in this one because
Sean Payton’s team still has a
shot at one of the NFC’s top two
seeds and a bye week. Look for
Brees, Thomas and Alvin
Kamara to continue the good
times in 2019 on Sunday. My
pick, New Orleans 36, Carolina
16

San Francisco at Seattle –
This is the Game of the Week in
Week 17 and will probably be
flexed to Sunday Night Football.
Two weeks ago, the 49ers went
from the top seed to the fifth
seed with an unexplained late
home field loss to the Falcons,
while Russell Wilson (3,708
yards, 28 TDs), Chris Carson
(1,190 yards, 7 TDs) and Tyler
Lockett (75 receptions, 994
yards, 7 TDs) took care of
business on the road at Carolina.
I expect Jimmy Garoppolo (3,445
yards, 26 TDs) to have his team
ready for this one, but the
‘Hawks are tough to beat at
home. Look for a competitive
game, but the nod goes to
Wilson who will make one or two
more plays down the stretch to
hand the top seed and the NFC
West title to Seattle. My pick,
Seattle 30, San Francisco 27
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All types of new
wiring and

repairs
D&E ELECTRIC

281-448-8615

ELECTRICIAN
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Since 1975
Low Rates

ELECTRICIANA/C & APPLIANCE
REPAIR

MARIO’S
APPLIANCE
REPAIR
All Major Brands. In-
Home Service, 20
yrs. experience. Rep-
aro electrodomesti-
cos, todo tipo de
modelos. Call Mario,
713-291-8286.
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DRIVERS
WANTED

DRIVERS:
SGT 2000 Motor
Freight Inc. Company
Earn Up To $.45 p/
mile. O/O Earn Up To
$1.37 Based on
D.O.E. Sign On Bo-
nus $5000*
Company – Owner
Operators
713-674-2076

      48-5

L I F E S T Y L E

AUTOS

2005 CADILLAC
CTS -
1 owner, garage
kept, new tires, no
accidents, minor
mechanic records.
Serious inquiries
only. $2,500 FIRM.
832-235-5066.

           46-2

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

INTERN AT A NEWSPAPER
Part Time Position available for
person interested in learning all

phases of the news business. Will
experience writing, interviewing,

sourcing, computer layout, ad sales,
record keeping, promotions. Send

letter of interest to
nenewsroom@aol.com.

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

DRIVER NEEDED
Part Tiime

Must know Houston
Light Cleaning &

Deliveries
281-449-9090

Frugal FrogFrugal Frog
MARKET PLACEMARKET PLACE

Classified Ads
Call

713-266-3444

Students and families at
Black Elementary School
enjoyed a night of science,
technology, engineering
and mathematics. The
campus hosted their first
family STEM Night on De-
cember 5. Families in at-
tendance experienced
interac t ive  hands -on
STEM activities for all
ages.

During the event, fami-
lies were able to make
their own LED rockets,
learn how to code with Mi-
necraft, participate in
hands-on math games, cre-
ate Cardboard Kingdom
masks and shields, pro-
gram robots and more.

A crowd favorite during
the event was the MaKr U

HOUSTON (Dec. 12,
2019) – For those who have
a knack for languages and
want to enter the growing
field of professional inter-
preters, there’s still time to
enter the English/Spanish
Interpreters Program at
Lone Star College-North
Harris and Lone Star Col-
lege-East Aldine Center.

 Classes begin with the
start of the spring 2020
semester on Monday, Jan.
13. Courses are offered
Monday and Wednesday, or
Tuesday and Thursday
from 6 - 9 p.m. Registration
for all spring classes and
programs is now open. To
learn more visit
LoneStar.edu/registration.

Black Elementary STEM
Family Night Success

bus. The refurbished bus
travels across the greater
Houston area to provide
engaging STEM activities
to students. The mobile
makerspace offered au-
thentic learning experienc-
es for both students and
parents.

 Last year, Black Ele-
mentary School received a
$10,000 grant for materi-
als to create a STEM lab
for students. The grant al-
lowed the campus to give
their elementary students
access to STEM activities.
The STEM lab is also used
for the Black Elementary
STEM and coding club.
The club meets before
school twice a week and
works with district staff to

expand their knowledge of
STEM, coding and robot-
ics.

STEM is beneficial to
elementary students, due
to the inquiry-based teach-
ing methods that are stu-
dent -centered .  STEM
lessons give students own-
ership over their learning.
Through STEM students
learn teamwork, collabora-
tion, critical thinking and
problem solving. Activities
like makerspaces provide
students an opportunity to
fail and try again in a safe
environment.

 Students in all grade
levels at Black Elementa-
ry have access to the
STEM lab through their
specials class period.

High demand for English/Spanish
interpreters filled by Lone Star
College-North Harris

The LSC-North Harris
and LSC-East Aldine Cen-
ter English/Spanish Inter-
preter programs serve as
training towards profes-
sional certification for
those who want to provide
a voice to community mem-
bers who do not speak En-
glish.

 Professional English/
Spanish interpreters are
increasingly in high de-
mand. According to the
Bureau of Labor Statistics,
employment of interpret-
ers is expected to grow 18
percent, from 2016 to 2026.
This is much faster than
the average for all occupa-
tions. The programs at
LSC-North Harris and

LSC-East Aldine Center
give students an edge over
competitors when applying
for open positions.

Due to the expected in-
creases in the population
of Hispanics in the United
States, a similar increase
will develop for the need of
qualified interpreters.
Moreover, under federal
law, federal agencies are
required to provide Limit-
ed-English-Proficient indi-
viduals fair access to their
programs and services. In
addition to supporting gov-
ernment services, certifica-

See High Demand,
Page 7
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SERVICES

J.D. FENCE
We install & repair
fences. All types of
chain link, wood or-
namental and iron.
Free estimate. Small
jobs welcome. Call
Jose 281-221-0637.

                    tfn

PART SERVICES
R.F. Hull Water Well
- Pump Service.
281-442-5630.

               22-tfn

SERVICES

SERVICES SERVICES

TRANSMISSIONS
TEJAS

Houston’s Only Standard &
Automatic Specialists

FREE Computer Diagnostics

Since 1997
Quality
Work!

Full 12 Mo. Or 12,000 Mile Warranty
“We Will Honor Other Shops Coupons”

Se Habla Español
225 Aldine Mail Route, 77037

281-931-9300

BBB

Rating A+

Business
Directory

CALL 713-266-3444 to place your Business Card in our Directory.
Thousands of Readers in this area will see your message.

SHOP LOCALLY -- Save Time & Money

A/C & HEAT REPAIR

Air conditioning & Heating • New system
installation & repair • All brands

832-455-0788
832-867-6550

License #
TACLB44848E

www.amigosresidentialservice.com amigosresidentialservice@gmail.com

01-tfn

Raul
Frank

ROOFING SERVICES

New Roofs • Repairs • Painting • Hardi Plank Siding

Free Estimates

Siding & Contracting LLC
281-452-0000

P.O. Box 914, Channelview, TX 77530
Mrroofer@mail.com

=Major credit card accepted= 01-tfn

Financing Available

CERTIFIED CONTRACTTOR

Specializing in sick trees

Certified
MASTER
Arborist

TREE SERVICE

DEALERSHIP

Select a Car
BUY HERE PAY HERE

*Bring this AD and
get $500 OFF*

713-300-2584
selectacarllc@gmail.com

3911 Aldine Mail Route Rd., 77039

Advertise your
Yard Sale

713-266-3444

C H U R C H    P A G E

RENT/LEASE

2 BEDROOM
HOME FOR RENT -
Central A/C & Heat.
$675/mo. + $600 de-
posit. No bills paid.
2318 Bertrand St.
77093.
832-455-6110.

                 46-1

RENT/LEASE RENT/LEASE

HALL FOR RENT
$650 For 4 Hours
Includes Dance Floor, Bandstand

and Bar - Seats 250

VFW POST 9187
6101 E. Mount Houston

For Information Call:

281-987-1392

RECENT DEATHS

Ada Sue Sorensen
Cornelia B. Griffith (Connie)
Audrey “Nugg” Brooks
Gary Wayne Rhodes
Rickey Lee Scott

Church Page Sponsors
If you would like to be a Church Page
Sponsor, please call 713-266-3444

Where Jesus Has the Priority  And Everyone is Welcome
First Baptist Church North Houston

4422 Lauder Road, Houston, TX. 77039    281-449-7201

Sunday Service Schedule: Bible Study - 9:45 a.m.
AM Worship - 10:50 a.m.

Children’s Church - 10:50 a.m.
PM Worship - 6:00 p.m.

Wednesday Bible Study: All Ages - 7:00 p.m.
“6:00 p.m. Awana Kids Club Pre K 6th Grade”

Our “Immigration, Integration, Education” Programs

Citizenship Workshops, Community Engagement, Citizenship
Classes & Parenting Programs

Mariana Sanchez, Director
Call: 281-799-9076 or 832-650-4360

Text: 832-906.4214
marianas@baatexas.org

BAA offers online citizenship applications & virtual review.
Start you citizenship application @

WWW.CITIZENSHIPWORKS.ORG/PORTAL/BAA

Classifieds
713-266-3444

Take Pride in our
Community

 Keep it Clean

tion as an English/Spanish
interpreter will open doors
to work in healthcare, law
and other industries where
the need for good commu-
nication is critical.

LSC-North Harris and
LSC-East Aldine Center
offer three courses as part
of the interpreter program:
English/Spanish Founda-
tional Interpreting, En-
glish/Spanish Interpreting
in Court Settings and En-
glish/Spanish Interpreting
in Medical Settings. All
these courses are approved
by the Judicial Branch
Certification Commission
of the State of Texas as a
Pre-Licensing Orientation
course, which is required
before applying to become
a Certified Court Inter-
preter.

 In the lecture portion of
the classes, participants
learn about current princi-
ples, code of ethics, respon-
sibilities and standard
practices of the interpret-
ing profession. During the
lab sessions, they use the
state-of-the-art interpret-
ing equipment to practice
note taking, sight transla-
tion, simultaneous and
consecutive interpreting.
In addition, participants go
on field trips to medical
and courtroom settings to
witness firsthand the re-
warding career of an En-
glish/Spanish interpreter.

For more information,
visit LoneStar.edu/
BilingualInterpreterCertificate.htm,
or contact professor Erich
Polack at 281.618.5564 or
Erich.G.Polack@LoneStar.edu.

High Demand,
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 Rudolph Gutierrez Jr.

LaRetta Denise Whitley
Bernice “Mamaw” Wilson
Barbara Lindsey
Anthony C. Sicinski
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In 1998, classmates at
Eisenhower High School
bonded as they put on a
musical, Godspell. They
reunited this past summer
at their alma mater, and
now their reunion perfor-
mance aired on Friday,
December 20, on the Dis-
ney+ series “Encore!”

Zedrick Applin, an orig-
inal cast member, had sub-
mitted an application to
“Encore!” After numerous
interviews, the “Encore!”
production team selected
Applin along with alumni
Jabari Black, Roenia Th-
ompson, Shavon Cannon,
Candace Anderson Cade,
and Tabatha Leviston for
the 2019 performance of
Godspell. The five com-
prised the original cast.
Kevin Hansford, an Ike
alumnus, was also invited
to take part in the produc-
tion.

“Encore!” comes from
executive producer Kristen
Bell. The series gathers
high school alumni who
performed in a musical to

“This is a significant
milestone for Lone Star
College,” said Stephen C.
Head, Ph.D., LSC chancel-
lor. “This approval allows
Lone Star College to ex-
pand its commitment to
providing high-quality ac-
ademic and workforce pro-
grams in response to our
area employers’ needs.”

The BSN degree is de-
signed for licensed Regis-
tered Nurses seeking to
advance their professional
qualifications. Graduates
of the program will have a
broader understanding of
the nursing profession and
will be better prepared to
assume leadership and
management roles.

The BAT in Cybersecu-
rity will prepare students
for careers in the field of
Information Technology.
Coursework will include a
balance between theoreti-
cal and technical compe-
tencies associated with the
IT profession, with a con-
centration in cybersecuri-
ty.

The BAS-EMTM is de-
signed for students who
hold an Associate of Ap-
plied Science degree and
are seeking to further de-
velop their professional
qualifications. Graduates
of the program will have a
greater understanding of
the managerial roles in
energy, manufacturing and
trades industries and will
bring that knowledge to

Bachelor’s
Degrees,
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

their advancing roles in
their workplace.

“Students interested in
earning one of these de-
grees can enroll at LSC,
study close to home and
take advantage of paying
the same tuition rates to
earn a bachelor’s degree as
they would an associate
degree, saving them thou-
sands of dollars,” said Al-
ton Smith, Ed.D., LSC
Board of Trustees chair.

Texas Gov. Greg Abbott
signed Senate Bill 2118 in
2017 allowing the Texas
Higher Education Coordi-
nating Board to authorize
certain public junior col-
leges to offer baccalaureate
degree programs in the
fields of applied science,
applied technology and
nursing.

“In addition to state ap-
provals, Lone Star College
needed program approval
from its regional accredita-
tion agency, the Southern
Association of Colleges and
Schools Commission on
Colleges,” said Head. “By
receiving approval to offer
these programs, Lone Star
College will be helping to
address the severe short-
age of nurses and techni-
cally-skilled workforce in
our region.”

Applications will be ac-
cepted starting Feb. 3. Vis-
it LoneStar.edu/Bachelors
to learn more about this
exciting opportunity.

The castmembers from Eisenhower High School’s 1998 musical production of
“Godspell” reunited in 2019. Their production aired on Disney+ new series
“Encore!” on December 20.

Eisenhower HS Alumni Talk
About Disney+ Musical Reunion

reunite and perform the
same show one more time,
10 to 20 years later. With
no set cast, each episode-
follows a different set of
alumni from all across the
country.

The cast members only
have a week to put togeth-
er their entire show with
the same cast in the same
roles

from high school. They
are provided with a direc-
tor, a choreographer, and a
music director, along with
some professional perform-
ers to fill out the cast.

Several of the castmates
had not seen each other in
years. Roenia Thompson
and Tapatha Leviston are
current Aldine ISD educa-
tors. Thompson is the as-
sistant theater director at
Davis Ninth Grade School,
while Leviston is a diag-
nostician at Eisenhower
HS. Leviston previously
taught at Vines EC/PreK/
K School, and Thompson
had previously taught the-
ater at Eisenhower Ninth
School.

When asked how they
felt about seeing each oth-
er, the castmembers all
agreed that they felt a
flood of the camaraderie
and support they had for
each other then.

The group invited their
former theater director
Freddie Buckner and their
choral director, Mrs.
Heather Orr. For Bucker,
this was an emotional re-
union. He also got to par-
ticipate with his former
students.

“Watching my old stu-
dents catch up was fun and
brought a warm, nostalgic
feeling,” Buckner said. “It
was an honor to be a part
of the experience and to see
my students once again.”

None of the castmem-
bers would give too much
away about Episode 107 –
Godspell. They encourage
everyone to watch, espe-
cially those who love the-
ater and the arts.

Eisenhower High
School’s Performing Arts
Department was given
$25,000 due to the alum-
ni’s performance with “En-
core!” on Disney Plus.

What a perfect Saturday
afternoon on Dec. 14 for
the Castlewood Civic
Club to host their annual
“Christmas in
Castlewood”.  The
delightful weather
permitted residents to
walk to the event to join
in the Christmas cheer
greeted by holiday music
as they arrived. Children
played games like
pinning the orange nose
on the snowman, blinko
and the chicken race
and awarded prizes.
Excitement filled the air
as spectators watched
the children hit the
candy-filled piñatas. The
photo op with Mr. and
Mrs Claus and the
Ginger Bread Man,
provided by the East
Aldine Management
District, was a welcomed
addition to the
festivities. Residents of
all ages enjoyed the
goodie bags of holiday
candy, tamale tasting
and Christmas cookies.
The Castlewood Civic
Club would like to
extend a special thank
you to Mr. and Mrs.
Patrick and Wanda
LeBlanc for hosting the
celebration at their
home. We would also
like to acknowledge our
student volunteers,
Merayah Martinez and
Jade Momon, for
helping the children
with the games and Mr.
and  Mrs. Tony and

Castlewood celebrates Christmas

Carmen Schnur for
volunteering and
donating the Christmas
cookies. As President, I
would like to thank the
entire Board for their
continued support of
time and money to the
success of the holiday
event. Finally, our
sincerest appreciation to
EAMD for always

Kids celebrate Christmas at Castlewood Civic Club.

Castlewood Board LeBlanc and Shnur.

supporting Castlewood
in hosting community
events. Looking forward
to 2020 “Christmas in
Castlewood” and
wishing everyone a very
Merry Christmas with
family and friends.

--Connie
Esparza, Castlewood CC
President

Take Pride in our
Community

 Keep it
Clean
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